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Iron self-di�usion in FeZr/57FeZr m ultilayers m easured by neutron reectom etry:

E�ect ofapplied com pressive stress
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Iron self-di�usion in nano-com posite FeZr alloy has been investigated using neutron reectom -

etry technique as a function of applied com pressive stress. A com posite target of Fe+ Zr and
57Fe+ Zr was alternatively sputtered to deposit chem ically hom ogeneous m ultilayer (CHM ) struc-

ture,[
natrural

Fe75Zr25/
57
Fe75Zr25]10.The m ultilayerswere deposited on to a bentSiwaferusing a

3-pointbending device.Post-deposition,the bending ofthe substrate wasreleased which resultsin

an applied com pressive stress on to the m ultilayer. In the as-deposited state,the alloy m ultilayer

form san am orphousphase,which crystallizes into a nano-com posite phase when heated at373 K .

Bragg peaksdue to isotopic contrastwere observed from CHM ,when m easured by neutron reec-

tivity,whilex-ray reectivity showed a pattern corresponding to a singlelayer.Self-di�usion ofiron

wasm easured with thedecay oftheintensitiesattheBragg peaksin theneutron reectivity pattern

aftertherm alannealing atdi�erenttem peratures.Itwasfound thatthe self-di�usion ofiron slows

down with an increase in the strength ofapplied com pressive stress.

PACS num bers:66.30.Fq

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

During recentdecadesam orphousand nanocrystalline

m etals and alloys have been investigated as an im -

portant class of m aterials with the possibility of tai-

loring their properties over a wide range by control-

ling particle size and m orphology.1,2,3,4 M ore recently

nano-com posite alloys, in which nanocrystals are sur-

rounded by an intergranularam orphousm atrix,haveat-

tracted a greatattention due to their interesting struc-

tural5 and m agneticproperties.6,7,8 O neofthefavorable

way to obtain a nano-com posite alloy, is partialcrys-

tallization ofthe am orphousalloy.2,9,10 The alloy struc-

ture obtained above the prim ary crystallization tem per-

ature of the parent am orphous phase, but below the

secondary crystallization tem perature,has been term ed

as nano-com posite phase.11 Above the secondary crys-

tallization tem perature, the nano-com posite structure

fully crystallizesto form an equilibrium state ofthe al-

loy. Structurally, the nanocrystals obtained after pri-

m ary crystallization are surrounded by an am orphous

inter-granularphaseto form a nano-com positephase.1,12

Nano-com positealloysproduced with an am orphouspre-

cursor are the basis of interesting soft-m agnetic alloys

known as FINEM ET13,NANO PERM 14,HITPERM 15.

Since the nano-com posite phases produced in these al-

loysisinherentlyam etastablephase,di�usion ofthecon-

stituentswould play an im portantrolein understanding

and determ ining theirpropertiesforlong-standing appli-

cations.Hence,atom icdi�usion in such alloysisthekey

phenom enon forselecting theirapplications.16

The situation becom es m ore com plicated when the

nano-com positealloysareproduced in theform ofa thin

�lm .Deposition ofthin �lm son to a substrateisknown

to produce �lm swith a large intrinsic strain orstresses

which often resultsfrom di�erencesin therm alexpansion

(therm alstress) or from the m icrostructure ofthe de-

posited �lm (intrinsicstress).17,18,19 Theintrinsicstresses

m ay originateduetoseveralfactors(i)atthestrained re-

gionswithin the�lm se.g.grain-boundaries,dislocations,

voids,im purities, etc. (ii) at the �lm /substrate inter-

faceduetolatticem ism atch,di�erenttherm alexpansion,

etc. (iii) at the �lm /vacuum interfaces due to surface

stress,adsorption,etc. or (iv) due to a dynam ic pro-

cessese.g. re-crystallization,interdi�usion,etc.20 These

stressesm ay signi�cantly a�ectthephysicalpropertiesof

the thin �lm s,including atom icdi�usion.

It is known that when a m aterialis deposited in the

thin �lm state, the di�usion m echanism can be com -

pletely di�erent as com pared to bulk state ofthat m a-

terial, even when the m aterial is in purely elem ental

form . Such a behavior has been m ainly attributed to

an increased defectconcentration,m etastability and un-

relaxed stateofthem aterial.Thereforean extrapolation

ofbulk di�usivity m ay resultsin erroneousvaluesofdif-

fusivity in the case ofthin �lm s. Since m any devices

which areused forapplication arefabricated in theform

ofnm range thin �lm s,self-di�usion m easurem ents can

be extrem ely im portantfortheirapplications.

In ordertostudy thenatureofstresseson self-di�usion

we have chosen a sim ple binary FeZralloy forthis pur-

pose.Itwasfound that(aswillbeshown later)afteran-

nealingat373K ,thealloy form sanano-com positephase

which furthercrystallizesabove600 K .Theself-di�usion

ofiron was m easured in the nano-com posite state as a

function ofapplied stress. The sam ples were deposited

on to a substrate with a known bending. An external

stresson to an [natruralFe75Zr25/
57Fe75Zr25]10 m ultilayer

was applied by releasing the bending of the substrate

which resulted in an applied com pressive stress on to

the sam ple. Iron self-di�usion m easurem ents were car-

ried outusing neutron reectivity technique. Itm ay be

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0601646v1
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noted that the neutron reectivity is an excellent tech-

nique forstudying self-di�usion in nm range structures.

Due to the factthatneutron scattering length densities

for isotopes ofan elem ent are di�erent,neutron reec-

tivity with depth resolution in sub nm range provides

a unique opportunity form easuring self-di�usion. Con-

ventionalcross-sectioningand depth-pro�lingtechniques,

such as radiotracer, secondary ion m ass spectroscopy

(SIM S)arenotsuitableform easuringself-di�usion in nm

range structures as the depth resolution available with

cross-sectioning and depth-pro�ling techniquesis ofthe

orderofa few nm .

In an earlierwork21 we have dem onstrated that neu-

tron reectivity is a technique which could be used to

probedi�usion lengthsoftheorderof0.1 nm ,and di�u-

sion attem peratureslessthan 400 K could bem easured.

In the presentwork,the e�ect ofcom pressive stress on

the self-di�usion ofiron in nano-com posite m ultilayers

wasstudied using neutron reectivity.

II. SA M P LE P R EPA R A T IO N A N D

C H A R A C T ER IZA T IO N

FeZr,CHM havebeen deposited on Si(100)substrates

usingm agnetron sputteringtechnique.Sm allpiecesofZr

rodswere pasted on the naturalFe and 57Fe targetsin a

sym m etricway and thecom positetargetsweresputtered

alternately to prepare a chem ically hom ogeneousstruc-

turewith nom inalacom position Si/[natruralFe75Zr25 (25

nm )/57Fe75Zr25(10 nm )]10.The deposition ofthe m ulti-

layerwascarried outafterobtaining a basepressurebet-

terthan 1� 10�6 m bar. During the deposition,pressure

in thecham berwas5� 10�3 m bardueto 30 cm 3/m in Ar

gasow used forsputtering ofthe targets.Allthe sam -

plesweredeposited ata constantsputtering powerof50

W .Before deposition the vacuum cham ber was repeat-

edly ushed with Argasso asto m inim ize the contam -

ination ofthe rem aining gases present in the cham ber.

Both the targetswere pre-sputtered atleastfor10 m in.

During the deposition the substrate was m ounted on a

specially designed 3-pointSiwaferbending device. The

substrate wasoscillated with respectto centralposition

ofthetargetforbetteruniform ity ofthethicknessofthe

deposited sam ple.

In allthecases,thin Siwafers(300� 10)�m wereused

as a substrate in order to avoid breaking during bend-

ing. The Siwaferwas�xed from both the ends,and by

rotation ofan asym m etricrolleraround thecentralaxis,

thebending heightoftheSiwafercan bevaried between

0 to 5 m m . A pin-lock system wasincorporated so that

release ofbending by itselfcould be avoided. A com -

pressive stressisapplied on to the deposited �lm ,when

thebending oftheSiwaferwasreleased afterdeposition.

The applied stress due to release ofbending on to the

Siwafercan be calculated using Stoney’sform ula22 and

following a discussion given by Chen etal.23 Theapplied
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FIG .1: Schem atic diagram ofthe bent Siwafer,used for

calculation ofradiusofcurvature.

stress�,isgiven by:

� =
( E S i

1�� S i

)T 2
Si

6RTf
; (1)

W here ( E S i

1�� S i

) is the biaxialm odulus of the silicon

substrate and is equalto 180.5 G Pa. ESi is Young’s

m odulus for Siand �Si is Poisson’sratio for Si. TSi is

the thicknessofthe substrate,Tf isthethicknessofthe

�lm and R istheradiusofcurvature.W ith thesituation

shown in the�g.1,theradiusofcurvaturecan bewritten

as:

R =
a2 + b2

2b
; (2)

Com bining equation (1) and (2), the value ofstress

wascalculated. The param eterused in the presentcase

are TSi = (300� 10)�m ,T f = 370 nm ,a = 40 m m and

b was varied at 0,3 and 5 m m . The obtained values

ofstressfor the 3 casesare 0,27 and 46 G Pa. The er-

rorsin thecalculation ofapplied stresswereoftheorder

of15-20% ,taking into account the uncertainties in the

m easured physicalparam eters. Sam ples with di�erent

known bending were deposited undersim ilardeposition

conditions. Afterdeposition and release ofbending,the

surfacepro�leofthe sam pleswasm easured using a pro-

�lom eter. It was found that the surface ofthe sam ples

was at and no changes in the surface pro�le were ob-

served for a sam ple prepared with or without bending.

Thisindicated thateven afterthebending thesubstrate

gainsitsoriginalstateand thestressisapplied on to the

deposited m ultilayer.

Thecom position ofthedeposited �lm swasdeterm ined

usingx-rayphotoelectron spectroscopy(XPS)depth pro-

�ling. The XPS pro�le was m easured using m onochro-

m atic Al K � x-rays (1m m spot size) at the surface

and at3 di�erentdepths,after sputtering with Ar ions

of 1 m A current and 3 kV accelerating voltage. The

pressure during m easurem ents was better than 1� 10�8
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m bar.Theaveragecom position ofthe�lm swasequalto

Fe75�3 Zr25�3 ,excluding the data taken at the surface.

Sinceatthesurface,contributionsfrom absorbed species

likecarbon and oxygen weresigni�cant,theaveragecom -

position ofthe �lm wasdeterm ined with the data taken

at 3 di�erent depths. A sm allam ount of oxygen was

detected throughoutthe depth ofthe �lm .

Structuralcharacterizations ofthe sam ples were car-

ried outwith x-ray reectivity (XRR)and grazing inci-

dence di�raction using a standard x-ray di�ractom eter

(XRD)with Cu-K � x-rays.The crystallization behavior

ofthe m ultilayerswasexam ined using di�erentialscan-

ning calorim etry (DSC)with NETZSCH,DSC equipped

with extrem ely high sensitivity �-Sensor.Theconversion

electron M �ossbauerspectroscopy m easurem ents(CEM S)

wereperform ed fordeterm ining thelocalenvironm entof
57Fein thesam ples.Them easurem entswerecarried out

using a 50 m Ci 57Co-radiactive source in a Rh m atrix

and a gas ow proportionalcounter (He+ 4% CH 4) for

detection ofconversion electrons.Theisom ershiftswere

calibrated relativeto�-Fe.Hysteresisloopsasafunction

ofazim uthalanglewerem easured using m agneto optical

K erre�ect(M O K E).

Self-di�usion m easurem entswereperform ed usingneu-

tron reectom etry technique atAM O R reectom eterat

the Swiss spallation neutron source (SINQ ), at Paul

Scherrer Institute, Switzerland.24 The reectivity pat-

tern was m easured using two di�erent angular settings

(0.5� and 1.0�)in the tim e-of-ightm ode.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

A . StructuralP roperties

The m ultilayersprepared in this work have a period-

icity only foriron isotopes,itisexpected thatx-ray re-

ectivity ofthe m ultilayerswould show a pattern corre-

sponding to a singlelayer.Fig.2 showsx-ray reectivity

pattern ofthem ultilayerstructureprepared at0,27 and

46G Pa.Ascan beseen from thepattern,atthedesigned

period ofthem ultilayertherewasno contrastforx-rays,

which con�rm s the chem icalhom ogeneity ofthe layers.

The x-ray reectivity pattern was�tted assum ing a sin-

glelayerand an ‘oxide’layerofabout6 nm thicknesson

the surfaceofthe m ultilayer,using a com puterprogram

based on Parratt’sform alism .25 Such an oxide layer on

the surfaceofthe sam plem ay stem becauseofabsorbed

oxygen orotherlightelem ents,when thesam plesareex-

posed to the atm osphere after deposition. Presence of

such a layerwasalso evidentfrom XPS m easurem ents.

O n the other hand the neutron reectivity pattern

(�g.3),showed well-pronounced Braggpeaksarisingdue

to isotopic contrastbetween naturalFe and 57Fe. Ascan

beseen from the�gure,thesam pleprepared withoutany

stressshowed ratherasym m etric Bragg peaks,while for

the sam ples prepared with an applied stress,the peaks

werem ore sym m etric.Such an asym m etry ofthe Bragg
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FIG .2: (color online) X-ray reectivity ofthe as-deposited

Si/[
natrural

Fe75Zr25 (25� 1nm )/
57
Fe75Zr25(12� 1nm )]10 m ul-

tilayer at di�erent applied stresses. The intensity shown on

y-axishasbeen m ultiplied by a factorof100,forclarity.
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FIG .3: (coloronline)Neutron reectivity oftheas-deposited

Si/[
natrural

Fe75Zr25 (25� 1nm )/
57
Fe75Zr25(12� 1nm )]10 m ul-

tilayer prepared with applied stresses of0,27 and 46 G Pa.

Theintensity shown on y-axishasbeen m ultiplied by a factor

of100,forclarity.

peaksm ayariseduetoincorporation ofsom efreevolum e

which m ay resultin som einternalstrain orstressesdur-

ingthegrowth ofthe�lm and m ightcausean asym m etry

in the scattering length density. Forthe sam pleswhich

wereprepared in thebentstate,thereleaseofbendingre-

sultsinto an applied externalstresson to the m ultilayer

which eventually results in annihilation offree volum e.

A m ore detailed discussion related to this issue isgiven

in the nextsections.

Theneutron reectivitypatternwas�tted usingacom -

puter program based on Parratt’s form alism 25 and it

was found that the pattern could not be �tted assum -

ing sharp interfaces;instead a thin inter-layer ofthick-

ness(1� 0.5)nm with them ean scattering length density

ofthe two layershad to be introduced as inter-di�used

layer. This m eans that already at room tem perature
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there issom e am ountofinterdi�usion in the m ultilayer.

The �tted param eters gives the structure ofthe m ulti-

layers:Si/[natruralFe75Zr25 (25� 1 nm )/
57Fe75Zr25(12� 1

nm )]10,which iscloseto the nom inalstructure.

B . C rystallization B ehavior

Prior to di�usion m easurem ents therm alstability of

the sam ples was studied with grazing incidence x-ray

di�raction. Allthe sam ples were annealed together in

a vacuum furnacein thetem peraturerangeof373-573K

with 100 K step. In the as-prepared state allthe sam -

plesshow a di�use m axim a cantered around 2� = 44.6�,

with a width ofabout 4-5� (see Fig.4), which m eans

thatthesam plesarex-ray am orphousin theas-prepared

state. The width ofthe di�use m axim a is com parable

to the iron based am orphousalloys.2 The averageinter-

atom ic distance can be estim ated using the relation,26

a = 1:23�=2sin�,where � is taken to be the angle at

thecenterofthedi�usem axim a,and thefactor1.23 isa

geom etricfactorwhich rationalizesthe nearestneighbor

distance with the spacing between ‘pseudo-close packed

planes’. As shown in the �g. 4, with an increase in

the applied stress the position ofthe am orphous m ax-

im ashiftstowardshigheranglesideindicatingadecrease

in the averageinter-atom ic distance asshown in the in-

set ofthe �gure. Such a decrease in the average inter-

atom ic distance m ay be caused due to applied com pres-

sivestress.Afterannealingat373K ,thebroad hum p be-

com esnarrow (width � 1�)and a nano-com posite struc-

ture is found,as shown in �g.5. The peak shape from

thenano-com positestructurecould be�tted only by de-

convoluting it into two lines,one corresponding to the

parentam orphousphase and the second to a nanocrys-

tallinebcc-Fephase.Thearea ratio ofam orphousphase

as determ ined from the �tting ofXRD data wasin the

rangeof15-25% .A slightdecreasein thearearatioofthe

am orphousphasewasobserved.O n furtherannealing at

473and 573K ,nosigni�cantchangesin theXRD pattern

ofthe sam ples were observed as shown in �g.5. After

annealingatdi�erenttem peraturestheposition ofBragg

peak shiftstowardshigherangleindicating a furtherde-

crease in the interatom ic spacing. Such a decrease in

interatom ic spacing isrelated with structuralrelaxation

and isa consequenceofannihilation offreevolum e.The

grain size ofthe nanocrystals was about 10 nm ,which

increases m arginally with an increase in the annealing

tem peratureasshown in �g.6.

Crystallization behaviorofthe sam pleswasalso stud-

ied using conversion electron M �ossbauer spectroscopy

(CEM S). Sam ples prepared with and without applied

stresswere annealed athigh tem peratures. Fig.7 com -

paresCEM S pattern ofasam pleprepared with and with-

out applied stress before and after annealing at 473 K .

TheCEM Spatternswere�tted assum ingasextatedueto

Fe nanocrystalsand a doubletdue to am orphousphase.

Even in the as-deposited state a sextate with hyper�ne
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FIG .4: (coloronline)X-raydi�raction pattern oftheisotopic

m ultilayersin theas-deposited state.Them easurem entswere

carried outin thegrazing incidencegeom etry using Cu-K � x-

rays.Theinsetin the�gureshowsthechangein inter-atom ic

distance asa function ofannealing tem perature.
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FIG .5: (color online) G razing incidence x-ray di�raction

pattern of Si/[natruralFe75Zr25 (25� 1 nm )/57Fe75Zr25(12� 1
nm )]10 m ultilayer prepared with an applied stress of 0, 27

and 46 G Pa afterannealing atdi�erenttem peratures. O pen

circlesrepresentsthem easured data and thesolid linesare�t

to them .
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FIG .6: (color online) Average grain size as a function of

annealing tem perature shown representatively for a sam ple

prepared with an applied stressof0,27 and 46 G Pa.

�eld ofabout 10 Tesla was found to be present. How-

ever,the area ratio ofthis sextate is very sm all. This

indicates that there is a sm allam ount ofm agnetic al-

loy while m ostofthe alloy isnotferrom agnetic. Asthe

sam pleswereannealed the contribution ofthism agnetic

phaseincreasesindicatingan enhancem entin thevolum e

fraction ofnanocrystallineFein agreem entwith theXRD

results.Itm ay benoted thatthehyper�ne�eld afteran-

nealing rem ainsin therangeof18-23 Tesla whilethatof

pure Fe is 33.3 Tesla. The reduced m agnetic m om ent

could resultdue to som e therm aluctuations. Table I

com paresthe�tted valuesforthedi�erentcasesasshown

in �g.7.

TABLE I:Fitted CEM S param etersforthe sam ple prepared

with and without an applied stress in the as-deposited state

and afterannealing at473 K .

Sam ple Sam ple Average Average

Condition Hyper�ne Q uadrupole

Field (T) (m m s
� 1
)

0 G Pa As-deposited 10.8� 0.5 T 0.40� 0.01
0 G pa 473 K ,1 hour 18.4� 1.3 T 0.43� 0.01
27 G Pa As-deposited 10.2� 0.9 T 0.44� 0.01
27 G pa 473 K ,1 hour 23.4� 0.8 T 0.70� 0.01
46 G Pa As-deposited 13.0� 0.2 T 0.44� 0.01
46 G pa 473 K ,1 hour 22.5� 1.5 T 0.42� 0.01

M O K E m easurem ents were also perform ed to under-

stand the changesin the m agneticpropertiesofthe sys-

tem during am orphous to nanocom posite phases. The

sam ple prepared withoutan applied stressexhibited no

anisotropy asa function ofazim uthalangle in the coer-

civity.W hilethesam plesprepared with an applied stress

clearly show uniaxialanisotropy,which persistseven af-

terthe nanocrystallization ofthe �lm s(see �g.8). This

con�rm sthatthebendingstressinduced in the�lm sper-

sistseven afternanocrystallization.

Form ation of a nano-com posite phase after prim ary

crystallization ofthe am orphousphase isa generalphe-
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FIG . 7: (color online) Conversion electron M �ossbauer

spectroscopy (CEM S) pattern ofSi/[
natrural

Fe75Zr25 (25� 1
nm )/

57
Fe75Zr25(12� 1 nm )]10 m ultilayerprepared with an ap-

plied stressof0,27 and 46 G Pa in theas-deposited stateand

afterannealing at473 K .

nom enon in am orphous alloys. O ften,it was observed

that am orphous binary alloys crystallize in two steps.

The prim ary crystallization reaction of m ost of am or-

phousalloysleadsto an evolution ofnanocrystallinem i-

crostructureswhereasthephaseform ed afterthe second

stage results in an interm etallic com pound along with

thenanocrystallinephase.Thenom inalreaction forsuch

crystallization processhad been given as:am orphous!

�+ am orphous ! � + �;where � is the prim ary phase

thatprecipitatesoutfrom the am orphousm atrix and �

is an interm etallic com pound.2,11,12 In the present case

crystallization ofthe am orphousphase can be regarded

astheprim arycrystallizationprocessand asevidentfrom

thex-raydata,theam orphousphaseco-existsalongwith

grainsof�-Fe.However,theprim arycrystallization tem -

peratureforthepresentcasewasfound to bevery low as

com pared with Fe67Zr33 am orphousalloy.
21 Since in the

presentcaseforFe75Zr25 alloy,the Zrcontentisslightly

lower, a decrease in crystallization tem perature is not

very surprising.In orderto furthercon�rm thestructure

ofthe alloy,a thin �lm with even lowerZrcontentwas

deposited underidenticalconditionsofsputtering.27 The

com position ofthis�lm wasFe80Zr20.TheXRD pattern
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FIG .8: (Coloronline)M O K E m easurem entson Si/[
natrural

Fe75Zr25 (25� 1 nm )/
57
Fe75Zr25(12� 1 nm )]10 m ultilayerprepared

with an applied stressof0,27 and 46 G Pa in the as-deposited state (a)and afterannealing at473 K (b).

ofthis�lm showed anarrow peak even in theas-prepared

state(notshown in the�gure),indicating thatthestruc-

tureform sananocrystallinestate.Such adecreasein the

prim ary crystallization tem perature was also observed

in an ion beam sputtered Fe85Zr15 sam ple,28,29 and a

phenom enon analogueto surfacecrystallization in am or-

phous alloy ribbons30,31,32,33 was found responsible for

early crystallization ofam orphous Fe85Zr15 �lm in the

thin �lm state.

For the am orphous thin �lm form ed by vapor depo-

sition, the e�ective quenching rate is very high which

results in a higher quenched-in free volum e and results

in an early crystallization oftheam orphousphaseasob-

served in thepresentcase.In ordertofurtherunderstand

the crystallization behavior ofthe alloy,DSC m easure-

m entswere carried outundera constantheating rate of

0.33 K /s.Itwasfound thata very broad hum p appears

around 450K and arelativelysharp peakappearsaround

613 K in allthe three sam ples. The hum p appearing at

450 K can beestim ated as�rstcrystallization step while

relatively sharp peak correspondsto second crystalliza-

tion step.From theXRD results,the�rstcrystallization

eventwasobserved asearly as373 K ,wherethesam ples

wereannealed for1 hour,in theDSC scan sincethesam -

ples were heated at a m uch faster rate,the crystalliza-
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FIG .9: (coloronline)D CS scansofthe Si/[natruralFe75Zr25

(25� 1 nm )/57Fe75Zr25(12� 1 nm )]10 m ultilayerprepared with
an applied stress of0,27 and 46 G Pa. The shaded region

shown in the�gurecorrespondencestothetem peraturerange

used fordi�usion m easurem ents.
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tion eventwasobserved athighertem peratureasshown

in �g.9. In a num ber ofstudies perform ed on bulk or

thick �lm s(thicknessfew �m ),ithasbeen found thatthe

heat release during the �rst crystallization event is sig-

ni�cantly sm allercom pared to thesecond crystallization

eventduetoaslowerdi�usion atlowertem perature.34 In

Al-based glasses,Foley etal35 have studied the crystal-

lization behaviorusing transm ission electron m icroscopy

(TEM )and DSC.W hilegrowth ofnanocrystalswascon-

�rm ed by TEM ,there wasno evidence ofprim ary crys-

tallization with DSC.Sm alldi�usion ofthe constituents

wasargued fortheobserved behavior.In theircase,they

observed that,for di�usivity,D � 1� l0�19 m 2s�1 ,the

levelofheatoutputisnearly undetectable in DSC m ea-

surem ents,which requires a signalon the order of0.1

m W orgreater. Unless the value ofD wasatleasttwo

orders ofm agnitude larger,the signalwillbe close to

the noise levelofthe DSC.Itm ay be noted thatin the

presentcase,the iron self-di�usivity around 400 K ,isof

the order of10�21 m 2s�1 (as shown in later sections).

Further,the grain-size asdeterm ined with XRD results

was about 10 nm ,the heat release for the form ation of

sm allgrain sizesisexpected to besm all.In addition,the

DSC m easurem ents in the present case were perform ed

in relatively thin �lm (370 nm ) and the totalm ass ex-

posed duringDSC m easurem entswasonly 65�gm which

explains sm allheat release during the �rst crystalliza-

tion event,in spite ofthe high sensitivity ofthe sensor

used during DSC m easurem ents. The presence ofpeak

around 613 K ,can be understood assecond crystalliza-

tion step. The onset ofsecond crystallization tem pera-

ture wasfound around (608� 5)K forallthe 3 sam ples

and there was no system atic e�ect ofapplied stress on

the second crystallization tem perature.

C . Self-D i�usion M easurem ents - T im e

D ependence

W ith the observed therm albehavior ofthe sam ples,

fordi�usion m easurem ents,a tem perature rangefordif-

fusion annealing waschosen from 413-533 K in orderto

study di�usion in the nano-com posite state. This tem -

peratureregion isalso indicated in �g.8 asshaded area.

Thethreesam plesprepared with an applied com pressive

stressof0,27 and 46 G Pa were�rstpre-annealed at373

K for0.5 hourto obtain the nano-com posite phase.For

studying the tim e dependence ofdi�usivity,the sam ples

were furtherannealed at473 K and neutron reectivity

m easurem entswere carried outaftereach annealing. In

orderto m inim izetheuctuationsdueto a possiblevari-

ation in the tem perature,allthe sam pleswere annealed

sim ultaneously in the furnace. Fig.10 shows a plot of

neutron reectivities as a function ofannealing tim e at

473 K .A relatively sm alltim e step waschosen in order

to observe the structuralrelaxation ofthe sam ples. As

can be seen from the �gure,after annealing,the inten-

sity at the Bragg peak decays. The initialdecay was

found to be m uch fasterascom pared to thatwith later

annealing tim e. The decay ofthe Bragg peak intensity

can beused tocalculatethedi�usion coe�cientusingthe

expression36:

ln[I(t)=I(0)]= � 8�2n2D (T)t=d2; (3)

where I(0) is the intensity before annealing and I(t)

isthe intensity afterannealing tim e tattem peratureT.

The di�usion length L d isrelated to di�usivity through

the relation:

Ld =
p

2D (T)t; (4)

wheretistheannealing tim e.TheheightoftheBragg

peak was determ ined after subtracting the background

due to Fresnelreectivity by m ultiplying the data by a

factorofq4,where q isthe m om entum transfer.Fig.11

showsan evolution ofthe di�usion length asa function

of annealing tim e at 473 K .As can be seen from the

�gure,the di�usion lengths below an annealing tim e of

600 s were found to increase m uch faster as com pared

to later annealing tim es. Such behaviorin evolution of

thedi�usion length wasalsoobserved forFe67Zr33 am or-

phoussam ple21 and isa directconsequenceofstructural

relaxation in the structures.37,38

It is interesting to see that for the sam ple prepared

without any stress,the di�usion length increased m uch

fasterascom pared to the sam plesprepared with an ap-

plied stress. As it is evident from the structuraland

m agnetic m easurem ents,sam ples prepared with an ap-

plied stressexhibited a m ore relaxed state ascom pared

tothatobtained withoutan applied stress.Itisexpected

that structuralrelaxation would be m ore dom inant for

thesam pleprepared withoutan applied stress.Theover-

allm agnitudeofthedi�usion length followsthestrength

ofapplied stressand the degree ofrelaxation ispropor-

tional.

D . Self-D i�usion M easurem ents - Tem perature

D ependence

In orderto m easuretheactivation energy fordi�usion,

the sam ples were annealed in the tem perature range of

413-533 K with a step of40 K .Ascan be seen from the

�g.11,afteran annealing tim eof1800 s,in allcases,the

fast relaxation process was alm ostcom pleted,therefore

forthecalculation oftheactivation energy ofthesystem

allthe sam ples were annealed for 1800 s at the above

m entioned tem peratures.Itm ay benoted thatannealing

for 1800 s m ay not produce a fully relaxed state ofthe

structure,even though for a com parison ofdi�usivities

for the sam ples prepared with di�erent applied stress,

the tim e fordi�usion annealing waskeptconstant.

Fig.12showstheneutron reectivity pattern obtained

after annealing at di�erent tem peratures. Again in or-

dertom inim izeapossibleuctuation in thetem perature
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FIG .10: (coloronline)D ecay oftheBragg peak intensity as

a function ofannealing tim eat473 K forthesam pleprepared

withoutan applied stress(a)with an applied stressof27 G Pa

(b)and with an applied stressof46 G Pa (c).

and annealing conditions,allthe three sam pleswerean-

nealed sim ultaneously in the furnace.Fora com parison,

the neutron reectivity pattern in the as-prepared state

is also shown in the �gure. As evident from XRD and

CEM S m easurem ents,after annealing the sam ples un-

dergo from the am orphousto the nano-com posite state,

the intensity atthe Bragg peaksincreasesm arginally in

the neutron reectivity patterns. In a previous study,

itwasobserved thatatthe eventofprim ary crystalliza-

tion in theam orphousFe67Zr33 alloy
21 theneutron reec-

tivity pattern ofan [naturalFe67Zr33(9 nm )
57Fe67Zr33(5

0 600 1200 1800
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 0 GPa
 27 GPa
 46 GPa

 

 

Ld
2  (n
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FIG . 11: (color online)Evolution of di�usion length

as a function of annealing tim e and applied stress

at 473 K in nanocom posite Si/[
natrural

Fe75Zr25(25� 1
nm )/

57
Fe75Zr25(12� 1 nm )]10.

nm )]20 m ultilayer, showed an increase in the intensity

at the Bragg peak by a factor as high as 10,as com -

pared to the as-deposited sam ple. Also the x-ray reec-

tivity pattern showed an appearanceofaBraggpeak due

to crystallization accom panied by a phase separation in

the alloy.21 In the present case however, after anneal-

ing at373 K ,the am orphousphase nanocrystallize,but

theintensity attheBraggpeak increasesonly m arginally

(< 10% ).Also asshown in the �g.13,no Bragg peak or

structure due to a chem icalperiod appeared up to 573

K in the XRR pattern. Thisindicatesthatthe prim ary

crystallization behavior ofFe75Zr25 alloy is di�erent as

com pared to thatofpreviously studied Fe67Zr33 alloy.
21

However,sincethem atrixobtained afternanocrystalliza-

tion showed no further signi�cant changes between the

tem perature range 373-575 K (see also �g.8),it is ex-

pected thatthedi�usion processwould benotinterfered

by structuralchanges. As shown in �g.12,the inten-

sity atboth the Bragg peaksdecreaseswith increase in

annealing tem peratureand afterannealing at533 K ,the

Braggpeakintensityalm ostvanishes.Thisindicatesthat

afterannealing at533 K ,both the naturaland 57Fe are

layers alm ost com pletely di�used. W ith the procedure

discussed in the previoussection,the di�usivity ateach

tem peraturewasobtained.Fig.14 showsa plotofdi�u-

sivitiesobtained with both theBraggpeaksforthethree

sam ples.Ascan beseen from the�gure,both theBragg

peaks yield sim ilar di�usivities within the experim ental

errors. The error bars in the presentcase are basically

representing the errorsin determ ining the heightofthe

Bragg peaksobtained from a peak �tting procedure.

The values for the di�usivity obtained for the three

sam plesattheabovem entioned tem peratures(alongwith

theseparatelyannealedsam plesat473K ),couldbe�tted

totherelation,lnD = lnD 0� (E =kB T),whereD 0,E and

T are the pre-exponentialfactor,the activation energy

and theannealingtem peraturerespectively and kB isthe

Boltzm ann constant.In allthethreecasesthelogarithm

ofdi�usivity followsArrheniusbehaviorand accordingly,
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FIG .12: (coloronline)D ecay oftheBragg peak intensity as

a function ofannealing tem perature forthe sam ple prepared

withoutan applied stress(a)with an applied stressof27 G Pa

(b)and with an applied stressof46 G Pa (c).

the activation energy and the pre-exponentialfactorfor

iron self-di�usion in Fe75Zr25 alloywasobtained.Theob-

served valuesofboth the E and D 0 aregiven in table II

along with the values obtained for am orphous Fe67Zr33
alloy.Fig.15 showsa plotofdi�usivitiesobtained from

the 1storderBragg peak forthe sam ple at0,27 and 46

G Pa. The activation energy wasfound to increase with

an increasein the strength ofapplied com pressivestress

(a steeper slope was observed with an increase in the
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FIG . 13: (color online)X-ray reectivity pattern of the

Si/[
natrural

Fe75Zr25 (25� 1nm )/
57
Fe75Zr25(12� 1nm )]10 m ul-

tilayersprepared with and withoutapplied stressafteranneal-

ing at373 and 473 K

TABLE II: Activation energy and thepre-exponentialfactor

for iron self-di�usion in nanocrystalline Si/[
natrural

Fe75Zr25
(25� 1 nm )/57Fe75Zr25(12� 1 nm )]10 m ultilayersasa function
ofapplied stressduring sam ple preparation.Both theactiva-

tion energy and the pre-factor represent the statisticalaver-

aged valuesobtained from the1stand 2nd orderBragg peaks.

Sam ple Sam ple Activation Prefactor

condition energy (D 0,m
2
s
� 1
)

(E,eV)

nano.-Fe75Zr25 0 G Pa 0.24� 0.05 3� 10� 18� 1

nano.-Fe75Zr25 27 G Pa 0.31� 0.05 1� 10� 17� 1

nano.-Fe75Zr25 46 G Pa 0.51� 0.05 1� 10� 15� 1

am orphous-Fe67Zr33 0 G Pa 0.38� 0.05 3� 10� 18� 1

applied stress). The resultgivesa clearindication that

di�usivity forthe sam pleprepared with applied stressis

m uch slowerascom pared with thatprepared withoutan

applied stress.Thisresultalso supportsthetim edepen-

denceofthe di�usivity asshown in �g.11.

In an earlierstudyK lugkistetal39,40 studied Coand Zr

self-di�usion in am orphousCoZralloy using Radioactive

tracerm ethod asa function ofpressureand tem perature

dependence. Itwasfound thatthe pressure dependence

forCo self-di�usion isextrem ely sm allwhile forZrself-

di�usion itisofthe orderofone activation volum e. O n

thebasisofobtained resultsitwasconcluded thatZrdif-

fuses via therm aldefects,whereasvacancy like therm al

defects can be ruled outfor Co self-di�usion. However,

ourresultsclearly indicatesa decreasein di�usivity with

an increasein applied stress.Herewewould liketo point

out that a direct com parison between the studies per-

form ed earlier39,40 with thatofourresultscould notbe

m ade.Thefollowing pointsareim portantto understand

ourresults(i)Theneutron reectom etry techniqueo�ers

a depth resolution in sub nano m eterrangeitispossible

to m easure initialstage ofself-di�usion in a alloy unlike
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FIG .14: (coloronline)Arrheniusbehaviorofthe di�usivity

obtained from the1stand 2nd orderBragg peaksforsam ples

prepared with an applied stressof0 G Pa (a),27 G Pa (b)and

46 G Pa (c).

conventionaltechniques e.g. SIM S orradioactive tracer

m ethod (ii) As m entioned already thatin ourcase,the

alloy could havenotattained a fully relaxesstateaspre-

annealing tim e was very short com pared with that in

literature. Com bining the above m entioned points,itis

notsurprising thatthere isa strong dependence ofself-

di�usion ofFeon applied stress,which pointsoutthatin

the initialstate the di�usion m echanism could be di�er-

ent.
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FIG .15: (coloronline)Activation energy and pre-exponential

factor for di�usion as a function of applied stress in

Si/[natruralFe75Zr25 (25� 1nm )/
57Fe75Zr25(12� 1nm )]10 m ul-

tilayer.Thedata correspondsto thedi�usivity obtained from

the 1st order Bragg peak. The sam ple prepared with the

highest applied gives and activation energy m ore than twice

as com pared with the sam ple prepared without an applied

stress. The detailed valuesofactivation energy and the pre-

exponentialfactorsare given in table II.

Com paringthedi�usivity forthesam pleprepared at0

G Pa with thatofam orphousFe67Zr33 sam ple (also pre-

pared at 0 G Pa),the di�usivity in the nano-com posite

state is slightly higher as com pared to the am orphous

sam ple. The activation energy for the nanocom posite

sam ple waslowerby 0.14 eV,while the pre-exponential

factors were found to be exactly sim ilar (see table II).

An enhancem ent in di�usivity in the nano-com posite

state is not unexpected due to presence of grains and

grain-boundaries (G B), while the am orphous phase is

expected to be free from grains and G Bs. However

the enhancem ent in di�usivity in the present case is

not as spectacular as observed e.g. in the FINEM ET

type nanocrystalline-Fe73:5Si13:5B9Nb3Cu1 in which the

Fe self-di�usion showed a large enhancem ent over that

in the parent am orphous phase.41,42 It m ay be noted

that in the present case the com position of the nano-

com positeFe75Zr25 alloy isalso notsim ilarto theam or-

phousFe67Zr33 alloy,thereforean enhancem entin di�u-

sivity m ay also occur due to increased concentration of

Fe.In anotherstudy self-di�usion ofiron wasm easured

in the parent am orphous and nano-com posite Fe85Zr15
alloy thin �lm produced by ion-beam sputtering.Itwas

found that iron self-di�usion in both am orphous and

nano-com positestatewassim ilarand found to occurex-

clusively through theG B regionswhich weream orphous

in nature.28 In the present case as wellthe G Bs in the

nano-com posite state are am orphous,which m ighthap-

pen dueto thefactthatin thenano-com positestate,the

structure consistsofa m ixture ofnanocrystalline grains
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ofFe and rem aining am orphous phase. The nanocrys-

talline grainsofFe would be surrounded by am orphous

G Bsand in such a situation a percolating path between

thenanocrystalsm ay notestablish and di�usivity in the

nano-com posite phase would be sim ilar to that in the

am orphousstate.

O n the other hand, the activation energy obtained

forthe sam ple prepared with highestapplied stresswas

found to belarger(slowerdi�usivity)ascom pared to the

am orphousFe67Zr33 sam ple. This is som ewhatsurpris-

ing asthe sam ple prepared even atthe higheststressis

also in the nano-com posite state. In case the di�usion

m echanism isdom inated by grainsand G Bsthee�ective

applied stress should result in an enhancem ent of the

di�usivity.43 As discussed earlier, an applied com pres-

sive stressproduced a m ore relaxed state ofthe sam ple

ascom pared to sam plesprepared withoutstress. Ifthe

di�usion m echanism is dom inated by a som ewhat col-

lective type m igration ofatom sboth in am orphousand

nano-com posite case,annihilation offree volum e would

resultintoa di�usion m echanism involvingasm allgroup

ofatom s.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

In thepresentwork,thee�ectofcom pressivestresson

self-di�usion ofiron in chem ically hom ogenousm ultilay-

ers ofFeZr/57FeZr was investigated. It was found that

sam ples in the as-prepared state were am orphous and

undergo prim ary crystallization when annealed at 373

K .The di�usion m easurem ents were perform ed in the

nano-com posite state and it was observed that with an

increase in the strength ofapplied stress,the di�usivity

decreases as com pared to the sam ple prepared without

an applied stress. An applied com pressive stress on to

them ultilayerproduced a m orerelaxed stateofthesam -

ple asseen from XRD.A di�usion m echanism involving

a sm allgroup ofatom sexplainsthe observed di�usivity

in the chem ically hom ogeneousm ultilayers.
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